
FIVE KILLED, FIVt OTHERS
CHIU HURT IN CRUSH
• OH WABASH RAILROAD

Westbound Continental Limited
Htti Broken Hail Near

West Lebanon, Ind.
I-

- ARE INJURED

St. Louis Woman Meets Death,
But Babe In Her Arms

Escapes Miraculously

WEST LEBANON. liul., March 8.
—Five of the 51 persons injured lu
the wreck of the westbound Uontlnen-
tul limited on the Wabush railroad
late yesterday are In a critical con-
dition today and the prebent death
list of five Is expected to he Increas-
'd before nightfall. The Injured who
may die are:

Thomas ('age. Sparksville, ind.;
Edward Back, St. OUle Cope-
man, Klngsland, Ind.; John Sheridan,
Lublin, Ireland, and Charles M. Mil-
ler, Little Rock. Ark.

The fifth death resulted today when
Henry Green, the colored chef died.
Ilia head wag badly crushed and his
bod.' scalded when the 111-fated train
plunged Into the creek.

Two of the dead, taken from the
v ret k, had not yet been identified
early today. The two other known
d**ad are Mrs. C. Good, of St. Louis
uml Mrs. It. S. Grant, of Adrian, Mich.

*i he train whs running 50 miles an
hour when it struck a split rail.

First news of the wreck, which
*eok place west of this place, was re-
ceived from a flagman who hurried
here on foot immediately following
Fie plunge of the cars over the 30-foot
»r site. All telegraph wires were
»orn down by the plunge of the train
~,ml it was o\er an hour attar the
v reck before news of the catastrophe
\\.ts generally hno.vn.

Special trains were sent out from
Danville. Ills., to take the Injured
there. Relief trains also were sent
out from Peru, Ind.. the division head,
quarters of the Wabash. Physicians
boarded the latter train at Lafayette.

Mrs. Good, who was killed, was
1 olding her eight-months-old child In
her arms at the time of the wreck.
The child miraculously escaped In-
i.’.y and today did not show a scratch
is n result of its experience.

'I he limifed was running un hour
ami 40 minutes late when the wreck
i <curbed.

Other persons who were badly in*
Jurfd In the wreck follow:

E. F. Jennings, Buffalo, badly
bruised; D, E. L. Mitten, Goodland.
'nd„ scalp wounds; J. L. Jenson,
Chicago, face and head cut: William
Fries, colored porter,—Detroit,- head
rut; W. A. Grimes, colored porter.
Detroit, leg and back hurt; O. B.
Daio, St. Louis, conductor dining car,
{.boulder broken, hurt Internally; Mrs.
Samuel Gerrard. Danville, Ills., head
Mid back hurt; F. K. Cage. Sparta-
\llle, Ind.. arm and shoulder badl?
crushed; W. H. Beech. Dana. Ills.,
Imck badly sprained; W. W. Young.
Bismarck, Ills., head and hip bruised
Hud cut; James Kegan, Columbia,
Mo., side crushed and badly hurt;
George Weiss. 653 West Buffalo ave ,

New’ York, left arm hurt and both
legs badly bruised; t'harles Rosen-
berg, Dalias. Texas, head and leg
I tilt: A. M. Caldwell, Champaign,
Ills., head cut and chest crushed;
( buries M. Miller. Little Rock, Ark .
setlous Internal injuries. 4

Persons who received minor in-
juries, but for whom medical treat-

ment was necessary are:
Mrs. Margaret Orr. residence un-

known; Samuel Gerrard. Danville.
His.; E. C. Kohl. Crawfordsvllle. Ind.;
Mrs. J. L. Beason. residence un-
known; Charles Catnerer. Inwood,
Ills.; C. T. Balaley. Dauville. Ills.;
p w. Henchon, Ht. Louis; Leo J.
Keller. Danville. Ills.; E. L. I. Meene-
schwander, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Hol-
land. Detroit, Chauncey Morrison.
Hudbouvllls, Mich.; Fred. Thompson,
Vest Frankfort. Ills.; Albert Leins,
Danville, Ills.; Charles F. Thomas,
Decatur. Ills.; E. S. Pentrol, St.
Jxmls; May Hudson, Sydney, Ills.

LABOR MEN WILL BE
ARRAIGNED TUESDAY
I-"

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March B.
Forty-all of the 64 defendants in the
alleged dynamiting conspiracy are ex-
pected by federal officials to be ar-
raigned in federal court here next
Tuesday.

Federal District Attorney Miller,
In charge of the cases, said today
that none of the five indicted men
who are Involved In dynamiting pro-
ceedings in the California courts
would be here ?or arraignment. The
removal of John ~R. TTarroTT and Ed-
ward E. Phillips of Syracuse. N. Y.,
has been delayed by their fight
ngalnet extradition to lhe Indiana po-
lls federal district and they will not
be here. John J. McCray, of Wheel-
ing. W. Va., has not yet been arrest-
ed.

The Indicted men on the Pacific
roast who will not be here are: E.
A Clancy and Olaf A. Tveltmoe, of
San Francisco; Ortie E. McManlgal
now In Jail at I.os Angeles, and John
J. and James B. McNamara, now in
San Quentin prison In California.

TODAY IN HISTORY
March 8, 1862, Just 50 years ago

today,, was wash day' on the union
frigates In Hamp-
ton roads. Mrs.
History tells this
with much solemn-
ity, for It helps to
account forthedls-

, may of the f.eet
when the confed-
erate armored ram,
Merrlmac, more or
leas of an old
tub. although fam-
ous vbecause she
was protected with
railroad Iron from
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an enemy's shot,
‘••teamed up among tho union vessels
and began destroying them at her own
sweet will.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
» Bears tha ' SI?

Signature of

Thomas F. Ryan’s Grandsons:
Joseph, the Baby. Another Picture

Ten million dollars each Is to bo the
herituge of the three grandsons of
Thomas Fortune Ryan, the New York
financier.

The boys are sturdy little chaps,
whose mother, Mrs. William K. Ryan,
has raised them in a commonsense
way. The father died during the baby-
hood of the youngest.

Until recently Mrs. Ryan and her
!>o)s lived in the little Swiss village
of Vevey, which combines an excel-
lent climate and splendid educational
advantages. Here the boys became
healthy and strong, and acquired
French and German. l*ast summer
they spent in u modest bungalow on
iho coast of Massachusetts.

William, the eldest, aged 9, knows
all the fairy tales by heart and de-
lights In playing the role of fairy

Odds and Ends of
Today’s News by Wire
SOUTH NORWALK, Conn.—A cal

fnl»iiK.ilhst h lump in Hit- TTTTTTTc •>t
Joseph A. MeElroy. The Are loss was
lii&.oo". A trunk, containing sls,ui>o
worth of jewels was 3avecl.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Capital Is as-
sured for u dirigible balloon passenger
line between this city. Chicago, Louis-
ville ami Cincinnati. Ten passengers
will be carried on the first trip.

WOODSIDH N v —lnvestigation of
the accounts of Daniel (Tecdon, .i re-
cluse, showed that he left an estate
worth 530,000. All his relatives live in
li eland.

PITTSBURGH, fa. —“Armour plate
Is no better t.htui chees • us u protec-
tion to battleships,” said Hudson,Max-
im, explosive Inventor, to Carnegie
steel Cos. o'fbeials. ’’li nvust go, in the
next ten years."

WORCESTER. Mass,—Phillip Laver y,
20, a mill worker, received $175,001)
for an invention which prevents a
third person from hearing telepiione
conversations.

NEW YORK—CoI. Wayne Belvtn,
once x Ice-president of the Northern
Paeifl' railroad, and worth 11,000,000
twenty years ago. was arrested here on
a charge of vagrancy.

RECEIVER FOR RAILROAD;
DETROITERS INTERESTED

KANSAS CITY Kas., March S.—
Creditors for the Kansas City, Mex-
ico & Orient railway late yesterday
afternoon filed with the clerk of the
federal court In Kansas City, Kas., an
application for receivers for the road,
'lhe application was made before
Judge Pollock.

E. C. Dickinson, of Kansas City,
vice-president and general manager of
the road, was appointed a receiver
and another receiver is to be chosen.

The creditors who asked for the re-
ceivership the International Con-
struction Cos., of Delaware; the Un*on
Construction Cos., of Delaware; the
Western Tie & Timber Cos., of Arkans-
as, and the United States & Mexi-
can Trust Co.,'of this city.

The rfarms filed agaiusl the com-
pany and which were allowed by iho
court ure: The International Con-
st rtretton Cer.,- of Delaware,
the Union Construction Cos., of Dela-
ware, $146,000; the Western Tie At
Tlmber~t*o., of Arkansas, SIB,OOO, aril
the United States & Mexico Trust
Cos., of Kansas City, $25,000,000, *cp-
resenting claims on bonds.

The railroad was projected by A E.
Stillwell about 12 years ago, and It
was to extend from Kansas City to
Topolobampo, Mexico, a distance of
1.229 miles. Nine hundred and ninety-
eight miles have been completed and
trains are now running over the fin-
ished portion. The road was financed
largely by Dutch and English capital-
ists.

A. E. Stillwell, the president, Is said
to be In New York.

Tho last statement issued by the
railroad indicated that Its expenses
were greater than Its receipts.

Considerable Detroit capital Is In-
terested In the Kansas City, Mexico
& Orient railroad, several Invoa’ors
having large holdings. James Cruz-
ens. of the Ford Automobile Cos., is n
director of the road, an.l E. I). Stair
is said to have large holdings of G.e
stocks and bords. The fnllure is at-
tributed to the inability of the com-
pany to Hecure funds for ftirihor
financing of the road, the presideut,
A. E Stillwell, having made some
very bitter attack*, on the money trust
for refusing lo let him have money
to put into revolution-stricken Mexico.

im< of Hairier* Henri.
I.KN ISOTON. Ky. March A— Mi l.

f> Hiitlock, ,»n*» of Mnrgtin'* raider*.
, who \va* ruptured with hi* fit moll*
ohlef in Ohio ibirlny the Civil war, died
here a* he wan sitting In hi* home
ren«linu a Bible. ll*- wn* 81

Pome men sow wild oat* snd then
| hope for a bumper wheat crop.

TEN MILLIONS EACH FOR THESE
YOUNGSTERS, RYAN’S GRANDSONS

f '

JlJjjj||^
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William, the Eldest; Thomas and
of Joseph Inset.
princes, improvising now and then to
hult his convenience. Reprimanded at
breakfast one day for helping himself
to his brother's marmalade, he re-
sponded blandly, “Today 1 am a prince
and you know a prince can do no
w rung.”

William resembles In looks his pa-
ternal grandparent but Thomas, the
second boy, lias inherited the money
grabber’s characteristic fearlessness.
Ho has none of the elder brother's
fustldlousness and niceties. Only 7
years of age. ThomaH followed his
tutor Into the harbor, without flinch-
ing. determined to learn to swiin. He
did, within a few days.

The baby, Joseph, takes very seri-
ously the heaven and hell In which his
Irish nurse Nana believes, and he talks
at great length about them.

FIVE STRIKE PICKETS
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

LAWRENCE, Mass., March 8.—
Five arrests of strike pickets were
made during the early hours today
and there were clashes between the
police and strikers at the Arlington
Mills. About 8,000 strikers partici-
pated in “endless chain" picketing,
passing and re-passing the mill dis-
tricts. and urging the workers to Join
tlieir ranks. A crowd of 400 at the
Arlington Mills was dispersed by the
police reaervei find two oi the leaders
were arrested.

♦ 4

Actor Scores One on
“Cock-Sure” Manager

♦ ❖
While Thurston, the magician, who

will appear in the Lyceum, next
week, was playing in Chicago several
weeks ago. his manager was ap-
proached by an actor who presented
Ills card, with the request for seats
to the performance.

"Awfully sorry, old man.” said tho
manager, “all sold out; not a seat
left in the house.”

“That's too bad,” said the actor. “I
won’t have another chance to see
Thurston, as I am, going west early
tomorrow morning. Don't you think
you could squeeze me in some place?”

“I told you, the house Is sold out.
You can't get a seat for love or mon-
ey. Here 1h $2. Just go and try to
buy a couple.”

The player accepted the money
and, dropping into line, waited his
turn at the window.

When the man ahead of the actor
reached the box office opening, he
pushed two orchestra seats through
the window, with a request for a re-
fund on account of illness in his fam-
ily.

The actor grabbed the seats and
pushed the $2 bill into the hands of
the man who had ‘ returned them.
Then he walked over to the manager
and smilingly gaid.

“By George, that was awfully nice
of you. I was just in time to grab
a couple.”

The manager is still out his $2.

TO Rt'ILD V 10,0*10 TIIKATKR.
MT, CLEMENS. Mich., March B.—R. .T.

Peltier and \V. N. Trombley have closed
h ifeaFroY* a lot bn wfilch fhoy*''pfr>p<# •-

to eject a $40,000 vaudeville and mov-
ing picture theater. Work will start
on the building rs noon a* frosr IfRVm»
the ground The building will contain
ai auditorium with seating capacity
for 81.000 and will have a stage large
enough for any company on the road.
In addition there will be a convention
hull, which Mt. Clemens has needed for
years.

GASGARETS FOR A
BIGK, SOUR STOMACH

Gently but thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate your Stomach, Liver and

Bowels while you sleep.

That awful Bournesa, belching of
acid and foul Rases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, Moating after
eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness
and sick headache, means indiges-
tion; a disordered stomach, which
cannot be regulated until you re-move the cause. It Isn't your stom-
ach’s fault. Your stomach la as
good as any.

Try Cascarets; they cure Indiges-
tion. because they Immediately cleanseand regulate the stomach, remove
the sour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gases; take the excessbile from the liver and carry ofT thedecomposed waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels
Then your stomach trouble is endedforever. A C’ascnret tonight win
straighten you out hy morning—a
10-cenf box from any drug store win
keep your entire family feellug good
for months. Ik n't forget the chil-dren—their little insides need al good, gentle cleansing, too.
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LAFER
F. G. LAFER.

Prop**.

Good Ohio Corn, B<>
(2 cant^lSO

Fancy N. Y. Corn. 10c
(3 cans 250)

The Times
Can Effectively* Assist in
Twentieth Century Methods
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In no disease does the blood become thin so rapidly as in
rheumatism. Not only does it become thin but it is loaded
with impurities—the rheumatic poisons. Without proper
treatment thest* poisons increase, the inflamed joints swell
and the patient becomes a cripple.

There are a number of methods of treating rheuma-
tism, most of them aiming to keep down the rheumatic
poisons until nature can build up the blood sufficiently to
overcome them. But unfavorable conditions of cold or
dampness may give the disease the advantage and a re-
lapse or renewed attack follows.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People build up the
blood and enable it to cast out the rheumatic poisons with
the natural secretions of the body. That hundreds have
tried this treatment with good results is shown by the
large and increasing number of cures reported. That
every sufferer who does not try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
is neglecting the most hopeful means of recovery is shown
by the following statement:

After being helpless for nearly a year with muscular rheumatism,
Mrs. Barbara A. Haggard, of 33 Main street, Hamilton, Ohio, was
cured by the use of Dr. Williams' Dink Pills. Telling of her experi-
ence, she says: “For ten months I was in bed and as helpless as a
little child. My hands were crippled so that 1 had no use of them
whatever. I could not feed myself and had to be lifted around. My
feet were swollen so that I could not walk. My appetite left me
and 1 certainly thought that I would never get up again. As I did
not get any better after being treated by three physicians, and
taking many medicines, my husband (ailed in a peciallst from Ctn-
cinnati. He finally said he could not cure me. 1 then gave up the
doctors entirely. 1 road in a paper about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
curng a case like mine and 1 began taking them. Alter taking the
pills as directed for one week, 1 felt so much better 1 decided to try
to walk aud, to my astonishment and that of my family, 1 found l
could do so. Dwulked across the room. I regained the use of my
hands In a short time and continued taking the pi'ls until l was
able to be around as usual before the attack. Words cannot express
my gratitude for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for me
and 1 will always heartily recommend them.’’

If you are interested In the cure of rheumatism write today for a
copy of our booklet, “diseases of the Blood.” It is sent free on re
quest. Send no money or stamps.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Rills for Pale People are sold everywhere or
will be sent by mall, postpaid on receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Cos., Schenectady
N. Y.

BROS.
Wholesato
and Retail.

Phone M. 6391—City 1886. Goods Sent C. O. D.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
7 Bars Ivory Soap 25c

5 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar 25c
Your choice with orders of $1 or more.

RIITTFR?
COME SEE THE BIG CROWDS THAT ARE SAVING

MONEY BY BUYING

Churn'ed'at 22C & 25C 111.
5-lb. ROLLS, SI, sl.lO, $1.25
The superior quality of these goods is winning many new custo-

mers for us dally—give them a trial.

Fresh Oleomargarine 12i2-14-18<> lb.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR
COFFEE?

SpecialBlond I8& lb-3 fOT 5Qc
OR

• \ »

Our Jersey
- Brand at “U' Hi.

Thousands of Detroit people KNOW that our

Lakeside Coffee at 25c ib.
Is better than Coffees they paid 35c for elsewhere.

Gilt Edge 7a° c
a
ha Coffee at 30c Ib.

Would cost you 40c elsewhere.

Our 25c TEAS sell for 35c elsewhere and OUR 10 and 60c
TEAS sell for 80c to $1 elsewhere.

CANNED GOODS AND DRIED FRUITS
Good Prunes, JOc

(3 IDs. 25c)
fancy Calif. Cooking

Fijfs |Or Ib.

We carry a large and complete line of Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits, Cereals, etc., all sold at cut prices.

9 CADILLAC SQUARE
WHOLESALE AND ; RETAIL

STARE* PUBLICITY
It a Flash-Ught

whtch should be thrown
upon ovary Hue of goods in
your •♦ore whl h you desire to
•ell. Th* good* whirl, rannot
be profitably advertised can-
not be profitably carried

FIVE REASONS WHY KINSEL
SHOULD BE YOUR DRUGGIST

H* -
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FIRST—An Original Cut-Rate Drug Store.
SECOND—A Very Popular Place to Trade.
THIRD—Good Service, Day and Night.
FOURTH—No Substitution of Prescription Ingrsdients.
FlFTH—Selling Standardized Articles Ofttimes at a Loss.

\ good time to lay in a stock of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
and TOILET ARTICLES

at just ONE-HALF the regular selling price.
These prices are good for SATURDAY and MONDAY:
25c Carter’s Little 4 O-,

Liver Tills ■ Ot

l’almo Tablets.. 260
lOr Turkish

W*»h Clothes ©U
2 m 4711 Hose |QnGlycerine Soap, rake.. IOC
1.1- 8-o*. Graduated JT _

'surging Bottles ©•

10r Liquid C«*Court Blaster OU
73c Beef, ' qq

iron and Wine uOC
35e Sugar 4

Milk, lb 1 OO
l‘Je Almond Ko Ko er,-.

'i oiiet Soap, cake OO
25( San Toy |nTalcum Powder 100
10c Quinine Capsules, g»

_2-praln, dozen OO
25c Sheffield <a n

_

Tooth Powder IOC
ICe Bluster Paris, C —.lb OO
T.'.c Ilubber Gloves. OO^.

xrtt sires. .uOO
Tie Llthlu Tablets, 0% 0%

1 0" 5-g-rain OoC
15c Chloride Lime,

lb OO
2*c Packers’ Tar 4QSoap, cake I OO
fl*e .lava Itlce nr _

Powder «OC
lJe Harlem *•_

Oil OO

25'* Groves' Laxative 4 Qa
Bromo Quinine ■ Ol#

25e Sanltol Tooth 4 Q APowder or Paste ■ Olf
35c Boracic Acid, 180
20c Venus Talcum 4 Oa

Powder ,vw

15c Borax. Qn
lb

25c Tooth 4
Brushes ®

10c pk*s Emery Cm
Boards ***♦

23c Carbon a 4 4km
Cleaning: Fluid ■ OO

25c Sodium 4 Oa
Phosphate, ~Hr: rr~.r.... *4PO

2Cc Babcock’s Corylapsls Tal-
cum 4 On
Powder ■

f.Oc Walnutta
Hair Stain OUO

10c White & White’s fT-*Headache I’owder Ww
l»tc Menthol Ca

pv ,.4 4i»r r „w
lie Birmingham 4 O a

Nasal Douche ■
15c Munyon’s Witch Oa

Hazel Soap
25c Bromo 4 4kmSeltxer ■ OO
25c Beecham's 4 O_

Pills ■ OO
25c Tetlnw’s Gossrt- 4 Op

mere Face Powder... I••

fluor q nnn
c# > i UlliUli blood purifier and alterative,!

were sold in 1011 witluouti
advertising. There’s a reason. Use one bottle for blood I
poison, rheumatism or scrofula and you will know. jj

Recommended and sold exclusively in Detroit by us. j

CANOY SPECIAL
Nlft> Sweet*. %**ortrd t'hoe-

olHtr*!, pound l)oim| reuu-
Inr Sts r>lMi a r -

Special for y hi,
Saturday fc v"

FOUNTAIN PEN SALE
A Si: John Holland, nuarnn-

trnl 14-kt. Solid rtf).
f.«>ld IN*n. Special UX [1
for Ihl* »nle Ww
No more at thU price af-

ter theae are Rniif,

CIGARS
V-2 Off

For Saturday and Monday
Official Seal, lOctaluts 5c

Ho* 50—9U.se I

Don Alnz, 10c " 5c
Ho* 50—52.15 e

La Maria, 10c “ 5c
Box 50—52.50

Cubanos, ' nlr.as. 10 for 25c
Bo* 50—51.00

Habits, 10 " 25c
Bo* 50—51.15

AtiAIN—-
LA AZORAS. 10c size 6c

EXTRAORDINARY
STATIONERY VALUE

A reunlar ftOe l»o* of Paper
nnd i:nvelopr«. Special for
Saturday a A a
nad 29CMonday w

PURE EXTRACTS Aft Soda FounftallL
I have always bought the Best Extracts at from 20 to 50

per lent more than 1 could buy the Inferior goods for. The
public who gets the Wtft’tvin return amt UVthe return patron
we want, This may account for the large and increasing bull*
ness we have at the fountain.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIAL:
Hot cream Tomato Itoulllon uud Wafer* » mm

< Inin Bonllloa Pad Wuiera I 9Q
Oyater Bouillon nnd Water* ..1

KINSELI
COR. MICHIGAN/and GRISWOLD.

QUESTION:
“How can I make

friends for clean jour-
nalism?”

Opso All Night.

ANSWER:
“By telling your mer-

chant that you saw his
advertisement in THE
TIMES.”
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